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MoUNTr LEFROY AND LAKE LOUISE IN THE ROCKIES.

BITS FROM THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
Said an old gentleman to the writer a iiumber of years ago "I have been

over pretty ncarly half the world but never have I looked upon scencry grander
than that of British Coluimbia." *A few years ago this wonderland could only
reveal its treasures to the adventurous few, but already,. since tho opening of
the great Cianadian Pacific Railay many of its scenes have become faniliar te
us all. To niany, British Columbia is nothing but a sua ·of iountains, all
known under the generic name of the " Rockies," but in reality there are four
distinct ranges. To the east are the Rockies proper, which tho railway crossos
at Hector Pass near Mount Lefroy. West of this is the Selkirk range, .which
the railway can only reach by desconding a steep gradient to the Columbia
River and thenco by the valley of Beaver Crckic asconding again to the
Roger's Pass. Frni here the lino again plunges doivn, crosses the winding
Columbia a second time, asconds a third range, tho Gold rango, andleavinig
this crosses the great valley watercd by the Fraser and its tributaries, which
divides tho G4old froni the Coast range or Cascades.

These mountain ranges are snow-capped all the year round and their valloys
are filled with vast glaciers froin which are fed the mighty mountain torrents,
and their slopes are covered with dense forcsts of codar and pine.

Onu of the latest explorers in this region is the Roev. W. Spotswood Green,
who a short time ago, in a paper read beforo the Royal Geographical Society,
illustrated by stereopticon views, described his rent explorations anong these
western Alps. With his friend tho Rev. H. Swanzy lie established. his hcad-
quartors at the Glacier fHouse, built by the Canadian acific Railway near
RogCr's Pass, and froin thence made excursions liere and there through dis-
tricts which lad never before been.described in detail.

Imnimediately abovo Glicier Hlouse, a fine peak, Mount Sir Donald towers
skyward te over 10,000 feet. Tho side. facing thd railway presents one.huge,
smooth precipice. The peak dominating the region surveycd by Mr. Green,
and called by himn Mount Bonney, rises 10,622 ft. from a great bcd of ghicier.
To approacli it it vas'iecessary to carry a camp through aliost iniponotrailo
forest te the foot cf thesegaciers. .After one long day from his camp, spentin
exploring a route, followed by a day's rest, the ascent coinenced at 3.10 a.11.
In twclvo hours the suminit ws reachod, but ero the camp could bo- regained
dark niglit ovortook the two travellers, and stunibling over fallen tiiber in

pitchy darkncss was' an -experience not tö be envied. Oui ngraving, which we copy from
the London (#aphic, give someoidca of the difficulty of part of the descent. The snow where
they went up was soft and'powdery and the rock bencath vas-rotten shale. But in at-
teinpting to avoid this particular "tooth" in coming down they succeeded only in starting an
avalanche and were obliged to return by the sane route, lowering their ice axes by the rope,
fastening the rope to a spur of rock and then descending.by its aid.

Some of the valleys have in all probability never before been troddeni by the foot of a white
man. The mouxítain goats were so wild tliat they know no fear and oné even ventured riglit
into their camp.

On on occasion while leading a pack horse through one of the snow sheds, with which the
railway for nany miles through the Selkirks has to bc protected, they were overtaken by a
train and it was with the grcatest difficulty that they kept the-animal from bolig rua over.

The upper eut gives on view on Lako Louise in the Rocries near where the railway crosses
and show7s a sceno of grandeur that reaches the sublime.
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RLEAD UP AND NOT DOWN.
liv aLÀ UERtNSEY.

I thought my father tyrannical, once
upon a time, when lie insteid that I should
brimg to him the book that a young brother
had told him Sis rend in bed after every-
body else vas asleep."

Suppose I was only fourteen years of
age, badn't I the right to read books?"
was my defiant question when a mild re-
buke w'as.given nie for wasting precious
time readig hurtful books, trying my
eyes by reading in bed, and exposing the
liousehiold to thîe danger of firo if I should
fall asleep forgetting to extinguish the
lamp too near my pillow. Never to b
forgotten was the gentie, "Daughter, one
cannot rend oven a liglit, trifling book,
neitlier very bad nor good, without being
affected by it in some way.

I w'as not stinted in good, helpful litera-
ture that father took special pains to put
into my lands ; but other girls rend suci
splendidbooks, "The Enerald Necklace,"
" Duchess of So-So," and could talk glibly
of Ouida, Zola, and authors whom I never
heard mentioned in our house.

A few yearsrolled on and I was mistress
iin my father's liause, liaving charge of thie
domestie part of it. Our "ielp" n'as a
sweet-souled young wonan vlio htad im-
proved much after a course of good, help-
ful reading, but suddenly I noticed a
change for the ivorse in Louise. A sullen
look spoiled lier usually briglht face, and
upon many occasions she flouted me, takiag
special pains to slur and to speak scornfully
of %Vomen.

For tw o months Louise grew more
cynical, placing wonmen lower and lower,
and attributing questionable or nercenary
motives to pure, self-sacrificing women'who
lived only for the good of others. One
day, tried sorely by ler scoffs, I asked,
" Louise, do you include your inother and
sister w'hen you assail our sex in such a
wvholesale nanner?"

.An angry liglit glowed in lier eyes-her
imoather was alnost an object of adoration.
I waited for the wrath which spoke in lier
eyes to fnd expression in words, when a
dear old friend drew from the basket of
nending a book, "Puck," one of Ouida's
works.

"I guessed the trouble,' dearie. Let
nie rend aioud something from its pages,".
and selection followed. selection.

"It's not a bad book," said Louise,
sullenly.

"Did' I say it n'as, Louise ? I only
said that it does not show wonen in a good
liglht," returned our friend, calmly. "I
couldn't read.this book, at my age, without
gettimg a little bittorness into my soul."

"AIl womeµ are not good," retorted
Louise. " Don't the papers tell of women
being at the -bottom of crimes ?" slhe ma-
vuired, defiantly.

"Unfortunately, they do tell of failings
of tener than of the brave battle the patient
saints are waging with sin. Louise, I have
ever thought, since I bave known may
Lord that I had not time to waste iii
learning of the deeds of wicked or careless
people. Tin flics, . and there is not
enough of it in whichl to prepare for lieaven
or to lelp others along the way. I have
never loved evil ; wihiy should I fret ny
soul by brooding over that w'hich is vile?
Long years I said iii ny heart, suppose the
Lord should call for ne hastily, in a mo-
ment, I do not want to hava in ny liand
a book or paper w'ith pages teening with
thoughîts that fMil me with doubts of all
that is good. While there is an abundant
supply of refreshing, simple, uplifting
literature, the Lord's own workers, young
and old, need look no further for hîelp and
pleasure. Genius or talent does not make1
of sin a virtue, no mnatter if the lustre beo
brilliant. If a book bo a fascinating one,1
veiling, avei iîaking certain vices alluring,1
shun it, burn it, if possible. Whien the
soul is filledi with distrust and doubt, and1
vo begin ta view suspiciously our fellow-1
creatures, while reading a book, it is time
to look closely into the matter. Suppose
thee begins to rend up and not down, from
this time, as all Christian w'orkers, young
and old, should read," continued good
Mrs. Lana.

In a f nw moments Louise took up the
prettily-bound book and laid it upon the
coals, saying frmnly : " I haven't felt riglht
since I first rend this. Iwant to rend up,
indeed I nust do it, as it seaems that I'ni so
constituted that I rend worldly, careles's

hurtful books to my soul's harm. Since
l've found out that I've beenlarmed 'by
reading it, I'll not plcs a -stumbling-block
in the nvay of another."
. As for nie, I thank God daily for thé
careful father w'ho taught me to read up
and not down, and I leave this for the
young Endeavor ta think over ;' is it wise
to give any printed page a second thought
except that which reads up ?-.Golde# Riule.

A OIILD'S PRAYER.
3Y E. M. CHAPMAN.

Fatler, keep thy little one
Safe this night;

Through dark hours, until the sun
Brings us light.

While the earth is fast asleep,
- An atrest,

Thine Alnighty oye doth keep
Vigil blest.

And thine arm is strong ta save;
* Wo need fear

Noither darkness, storm, nor wave: 9
Thou art near.1

In the morning May I wake9
Fresh and strong,1

Find new things toundertake
Ail day long.

In.ithe rugged path of liie
. Guide thon me,
Dring me through its toil and strife,

S afc ta thee.

THIE WORK OF SUPPRESSING VICE.

(.By .. nthony Comstock in the3 Goklen Rule.)
When we consider that there are about

eight millions of children and youth in this
country, that each aof these youthful minds
is susceptible to the temptation and allure-
inents of the Evil One, and that ho loses
no opportunity to ruin an immortal sul;
and when we contemplate the insidious and
deadly influences of the evils assailedby
tbie New York Society for the Suppression
of Vice, and its auxiiary and kindred
societies, thon, and not until then, shall we
come to any just apprecintion of the im-
portance ta the publie of these efforts in
the line of moral reforn. Believing in
suppression before contamination, this 'o-.
ciety has for nearly seventeen yeärsiniin
tained a Most vigilant warfare against the
seed-sowing of corruption among therisming
generation.

Ignorance of facts leads inany persons ta
doubt the existence of these evils. Many
minds are so constituted that they will not
believe it possible that books, pictures, and
articles such as this society lias gathered
up and destroyed by tons, eau exist.
Others, who know something of the char-
acter of some ofthese iatters, still ques-
tion their existence ta any great extent, or
think it impossible that such things shîould
be disseminated ariong students in collegos,
girls in seininaries, or children at school.
Arguments simnilar to the :following are
often urged by these doubters. One says,e
"I don't sec how' they can circulate thêso.
things." Another says, "Iinever saw any-
thing of this kind while I n'as at sehool."
Others say, "IMen would not dare put
forth such matters," etc. Notwithstand-]
ing all this and much more; the painful
fact siill remains, that we have traced into
the possession of youth bolonging ta our'
best families, attending our best institu-
tions of learning, the mnost obscene, infa-f
mous, and damnable matters. The parent'
society alone lias seized over forty-four tons~
of obscona books, pictures, plates, and
other articles, besides about ten tous of
gambling, lottery, and fradulent para-s
phernalia. Otlier societies swell this total
ta nearly, if not quite, fifty tons of foul
matter that lias been seized since the coin-
mencement of this vork -in 1872. The
parent association alone lias arrésted overk
1,450 persons. Of publications -issued in
this country, and contraband by law, as -
being destructive of public morality, the
plates and eniigravings for two hundred andd
ten different books have been seized-by the
New York Society for the Suppression ofi
Vice. Who can estimiate the harm that
the circulation of a single vile book is cap-
able of doing? Multiply this by hundreds
of tho'sands, and thon what of- ñioralityh
among our youth ? What of our fiture3
prosperity as a nation if our youth are de-p
based, corrupted, and ruined by suh in-
fluences?

To present vile matter ta the mind ofthe

r

young is like hanging up in memory's hall
a pictur tao- be gaZed at as often as par-'
vemrted appetite or, passion chooses to turn-
attention toward it. Itýis like making ina
youth's min~d a photographic negative of
the foul tling, from wiohich the tempter
may, as often as ho cho6ses toa'tý upon
th.ermemory, reproduce it before the child's
mnd. Again,,it becomes a plaything for
corrupted imagimation, a w'hisper of foul.
things, an insidious seducer from paths of
purity and virtue. Indeed, when once
admitted ta the sacret precinets of the
mind, the vile book or picture is a most
amctive agency in soiling the imagination of
man's heart; acting -as a cranker-worn ta
secretly at -ont self-respect, and under-
mine all that is holy and exalting.

Wîy are the pens of scholars so slow ta
write warnminga against defiledi imaginations?
Why are miister so alent against this
class of foes that are insidiously under-
nining society, and destroying a desiro and
taste for holy things They cry out against
the evils of intemperance, and silly burdens
of faislion,- the scivious dance, the dissi-
pation of late heaurs, the absence fram the
sanctuary, the breaking of the Sabbath,
dishonoring of parents, w'orldliness, and
other evils ; and yet, when it comes ta thls
most deadly and active foe of morality,
church and state,-the corruption and de-
filement of youthfül iinns and hearts,
through hicentious publications pictures.
and articles, -then they are alarmingly ani
painfully silent. False modesty las made
cowards of us all.

O that parents, teachers, and pastors
mighit becone more deeply impressed with
the dangers that surround the young, and
might fortify themselvesagainst evils whicl
are not only honey-combing society, bring-
ing shame and digraco upon the .family,
but are cursing more and more cadi gen-
eration born imuto the w'orld I

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Froma Westminster Question. Bok.>)

LESSON VL-FEBRUARY 9.
CHILDHOOD AND YOUTH OF JESUS.-Luke

2:50-52.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Jesus increasedin wisdon and stature, and
in favor with God and inan."-Luke 2:52.

HOME READINGS.
M. Matt.2:1-12-Visit f the Ma
T.. lMatt. 2, 13-23.-Tie fliglit ataEgypt.
W. Luke 2:40-52.-Childhood and youth of

Jesus.
Th. Ex. 12:1.17.-The Passover Instituted.
F. Deut. 16:,l-17.-The Yearly Feasts.
S. John 9:1.12.-" Tîworks of Hlim that

sent Me."
S. Psaln 84; 1-12.-Deliglit la God's House.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Jesus at the Feast. vs. 40-45.

Il. Jess iiin the Temple. vs. 46-50.
III. JesusatNazareth. vs.51,52.
aTIe ;'D. 8, April. t'aelva e ars atter aur

lat lesson; Augustus Coesar emperr0f Renie;
Coponius governor of Judea. ineluding Saniaria;
Herod Antipas governor of Galilee and Perca.

PLAcEs.-Jarusalem; Nazareth.
OPENING WORDS.

There i an intervai f narl1 twlvo yearshc-
tweon this lesson and thee hast. The recorded
events of the interval are; the prophecof Anna
ALuke 2:36.38); the visit of the Magi (Matt. 2:1-
12). The Ilighit into Egypt. (Matt. 2:13-15);
the slaughter of tha cildren at Bethlehem
(Matt. 4:16-18); the returi ta Nazareth (Matt. 2;
19-23). Ail thèse cvents ocrred prol blay within
thec flrst six iuenths of our Saviaur s lite.

.ELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V.41. Ilsparent s-only themen woereqruired

ta go to the annual feasts (Ex. 23:14-17), but de-
vant woanîn alsa n'ont. 1 Sam. 1 : 7. Tit.cpa.qs-
ovu- ecbrated at ilie fula moon of the irst
month, in coimeumoration of the deliverance
frei Egt. Ex. 12:21-24. V. 42. Twcie yearu
01(-at thlis agoJon'îshi boys ,%,ore calhed 1,souis
of tie law, and y're considered responsih afor
obedience to the law. 'V. 43. Fitifillcd lthe cays
-th sav.n days ofcthe feast. Ex. 12:15; Lev. 23:
5,6. V. 44. lib t he oom2any-probably a large ona
from Nazareth and the neighboring vilages.
Sought him-Nhen they halted for the night.
V. 46. .tr' hren das-counting fron etlîir de-
partura froin Joruisaleni. 1fL tie temýple-ia rne
of the porcheswhere therabbis hîeld their schools.
D acfrs-teachers. Asldng fhent uestions-as
selialars generahly did. V. 47. Unrrstandlng-
as shown by his questions. V. 49. Vist ye not-
knew ye not. The Revised Version renders thisc lestiod ,W, st yr net tîmat I must ho la amy
luatlir's bouse?" V. 51. eVas sîbject irft hen
-submitting to their authority and sharing in
the labor oft he workshop and tue house.

QUESTIONS.
IN2TRODUCTOIIR.-H-on' long an lu terval ba-

twcn this leasn and ti elast? hat isrecorded
of the hife of Jesus during this interval ? Title ef
thisessol Golden Text LessonPlan? Timo?
Place? 2Momory versas I

I. JEsUs AT THE FEAST. vo. 4045.-What is
said of the child Jesus?1 What n'as foretoid o
himinlIsa. 11:22 Wherod his pars govery
c'ar 1 What n'as the passover 12 Whaori-

ance bas taken its place? At what age did bis
parents takeJesus with them 2 What took lace
as they returnedi Where did they seek lim?
What did they do l

Hl. Jînsus n IX TETMPLE. îVS. 46-50.-Wliero
watsJeans touin.2lî Watwnas ho ding? Atlvllftt

were ail astonished2I What did Mary, say to
Jesus? What was bis reply? .What is dur
*Fathers business" for us John4:34;1. Cor.
10:31. Whon should we begin it1 What is the
chief end ofman I

H. JEsUs AT NAZARETiH. vs. 51, 52.-Where
did Jesuago with hisparents 7 :How did ho be-
have toward themî How should ail children b
like him? Whieh is the fifth commandment?
In what did Jesus increase î How may we gain
the love of others 1

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Jesus knoivs the wants of children, for

ho was once a child.
2. That ho has set an example that children

should follow.
3. That children should love the housetof God

and bogin early ta serve him.
4. That like Jesus we should love and obey our

parents. QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What is said of the child Jesus ? Ans. The

grace of God was upon him.
2. At what age was he taken ta the feast of the

pass3ver 7 Ans. At the age of twelve yenrs.
3, What did he do at the close of the feasti

Ans. Ho stayed at.Jeruisalein.
4. How long did bis parents seek him 7 Ans.

.Three days.
5. Where did they flnd him 2 Ans. In the

temple with the teachers of the law.

LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 16.
THE MINISTRY OF JOHN.-Luko 3:7-22.

GOLDEN TEXT.

"Repent : for tho kingdom of heaven is at
band."-Matt. 3:2.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Preparing for the Messiah. vs. 7-14.

II. Foretelling the Messiah. vs. 15-20;
II. fBaptizing the Messiah. vs. 21, 22.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke 3:1-22.-The Ministry of John.
T. Matt. 3:1-17.-The Baptisn of Jesus.
W. Mal. 4:1-6.-The Forerunner Foretold.
Th. Isa. 40: 1-11.-The Volc- ir the Wilderness.
F. John 1; 19-36.-John's Testimony ta Jesus.
S. John 3:23-36.-Jeas Later Tastimony.
S. Isa. 55 :1-13.-The Sa'viour's Call.
Tm.-A.D., 26, summer and autumn, ciglteen

ycars after the last lesson; Tiberlus Caur or°-~or f Romo; 'on tins Pilate governor of
udea; Herod Antipas Governor of Galilee and

Perea. John was now thirty years old.
PLACE.-The wilderness Of Judea, the hilly and

thinly-Inhabited region west of the Dead Sea aud
t.he lower Jordan.

OPENING WORDS.
AIl tat wo know of the early years of John the

Baptist is recorded in Luke 1: 80. At the age of
thirtyli came forth fron lis retirementand hc.,gan,,I bis wrk. Great multitudes floeked ta hini,
and ho prenched ta them the baptism of repen
tonce. Parallel passages, Matt. 3 1-17; 14: 3-5;
Mark 1 : 1-11; 6: 17-20. 1

HELP IN STUD YING THE LESSON.
V. 8 i r/forth fruits-show your sincerit-'ýby yur conduet. Ileiniïefttosalp-danot thiik

that you will b saved berause you are Jews.
V. 12. Publians-tax-collectors. V. 13. er.'
pointed-the lawful tax. V. 15. TWerc in ex7pc-
tation-of the Messiah. V. 16. omethl-will
soon appear. Shocs-soles of wood or leather
fastened ta the foot by straps; ta unloose then
was the work of a slave. Holy Ghost and fire-
making them-pure and holy. V. 17. Fan-a
fork or shvel by which the grain was tossed into
the air that the chaif might ha blown away,.
.lheat.-the good. Garner-thegrannry. Chaff
-the-%lckcd. V. 19 Herorl the f etr-arch-Èerod
Antipas, the son of. erod the Great. V. 21.
,Tesus also-see Matt. 3:16, 17; John 1:32-31.
Praying- obablyinsi entprayer. 2'h ielaven

na penc ta Jesus and te John only. V. 22.
Like a dove-the enbln of turityoand pnce.
A voice-the voice of God the Father.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcToty.-Wbho was John the Baptist ?

Wlie anti whreedid lie bgin bis imstry2
What did ha preach? Tileof this lesson 7 Gel-
den Text ? Lesson Plan? Time ? Place I Me-
niory verses?

I. PREPARIniG FOR THE MEsSrAr. vs. 7-14.-
Whom did John robukol Why did ho call thei
a generation of vipers 2 What question did he
ask2 What did lie exhort them ta dolî Whnt
warning did ha give thm i n What is repentance
unito life? VVhatdid the people nskhîm ? WVat
was his answer? Who also cama to be baptizedi?
What direction did ho give themr? Who else
asked the same question 7

II. FoRETELLING TFE MESPIAH. vs. 15-18.-
What were the people thinking about John?
Wlhat did John say 0f bis workl How did lie
fareteli the cuming lessinli 1 What would bu
tha Messiah's baptism s ?Vhat further dia John
sa> of the Messiahi What instance of Johns
faitlifulness is liera recordod 2 How'did hosuifer
for is faithfulness (Sec Matt. 14:3.12.)
.III. BAÝTIZiNo THE MssIAr. vs. 21. 22.-Wlo
w'as now baptized? Wliatfollowedhisbaptismi
Why did the Holy Glost thus descend uponhimi
What oico caine froi licaven2 Who is tl Re-
deemer of Gd's cect?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED 7
1. That we must repent of our sins if we would

be saved.
2. That if wo repent n' evill forsake our sins

and do wvbnt God commiands.
3. That God will certainly punish those who do

not live good lives.
4. That baptis nwith water w'ill not save us;

we need ta be baptized with the Holy Glhost.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What command did John give those whom
ho baptized 2 Ans. Bring forth fruits worthy of
repentance.

2. Whatwarningdidhogivo? Ans. Every tree
thereforo which bringeth not forth good fruit is
hown doiwn and cast down into the fire.

3. What did ho foretell of the Messiah 1 Ans.
Ho sha. 1baptize yoi vit the HolY Gbost and
with fire;

4. Wliat followved the baptisni of .Tosus 2 Ans.
The Haly Glost descended na bodlly shape, like
a dove upon him.

5. What did a voice fron heaven say 7 Ans.
Thon art my beloved Son; in tlee I am well
pleased.,
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THE HO1USEEOLD.
FOR LOVE'S-SAKE.

Sometimes Iam tempted to murmur
That life is flitting away,

With only a round of trifles
Filling cach busy day:

',)usting nooks and corners,
Making the bouse look fair,

And patienft1y taking on nie
The burden of woman's care.

comforting hildisli sorrows,
And charming the childish-hearti

With the simple song and story,
Told with a mo'6ther's-art;

Setting the dearhome table
And clearing the meal away,

And going on little errands
In the twilight of the day.

One day is just like anotlher,
Sewing and piecing well

Little jackets and trousers
So neatly that nonc can tell

Whore are the seams and joinings-
Ahi the seany side of life

Is kept out of sight by the magie
Of many a mother and.wife!

And oft wvhen I'in ready te nurmur
Tlhat lite isnflitting away,

Wsith the slt-samo round o duties
Filling caclh busy day.

It cones te ny spirit sweetly,
Vith the grace of a thought Divine:

"Ye are living, toiling for love's sake
And the loving should never repine.

"You are guiding the little footsteps
Ia the wvay the eught to walk;

Yeni are dropping a Word for Jesuis
lu the midst of your household talk;

Living your liftéfor love'ssake
Till the homely cares grow swect-

And the sacred self-denial
That Is laid attVieMaster'sfeet;"

-Mlu*other's Companion.

CULINARY COURAGE.
Travelling beaten paths is on the whole

su safe and secure a proceeding that to ask
whether it is also wise and best never enters
the mind of nany people. We are 'all not
se mucli like those sheep which have gone
astray, as we arelike a stupid flock who go
on. forever following one worthy bell-
wether, simply because we alwayà liàife
donc so, and lack the courage and origi-
nality te try new patlhs and other pastures.
This is particularly truo of house-keepers.
Faslhion ]having decreed that certain dishes
are.correct upon. certain occasions, these
dishes are fated te appear and reappear
upon every table until the fashion changes.
And did it ever occur to you te wonder
why the fashion changed i Sinply becauso
there is somewliere a somebody with ori-
ginality enougli to plan a new dish, and
with force enougli to make others accept it.

It is vcry easy te get into a certain rut,
and te go on fron day te day never soaring
above plain roast and boiled. This is partly
fron that indifference to the higlier
branches of the culinary art whicli is some-
tines supposed to show that the house-
keeper. has a seul above the kitchon, but it
is oftener that the house-wife is fairly
friglitened at the outset by the supposed
elaborateness of the iaterials required. A
handful of ninced parsley, anchovy paste,
curry-powder, a bouquet of herbs, a garnish
of whipped creanm, have so alarned inany a
womnan that she has closed lier cook-book
witl a hopeless sigli, exclaiing : "Oh,
why did not somebody write a few receipts
for poor people who cannot afford all these
elaborate mnaterials, and yet who wisltt
serve their dishes up in a wholesome and
appetizing ianner i1"

And after that she will probably return
te lier inutton, and put it on the table as
of yore in the forn of a plain roast, or if
rechaufe, in nince-meat flavored chiefly
with fat and varn water. Now the real
truth is that these naterials, which make
all the difference between good cookery and
that which is utterly tiresorne and comnon-
place, are xoither expensive nor liard to
obtain. A little courage-the courage of
daring te try experiments, and te depart
from tine-lionored rules and custons-is
about~all that is needed te quite transform
the ordinary table. A liandful of parsley
costs five cents, and will be enougli to sea-
son a nunber of dishes, or better still, you
can raise it yourself in a box in the win-
dow, and the more you eut it the more it
will. grow. You cain foir a few cents get

bay-leaves enougl talest a year, for their
flavor is se strong that one nover needs
more than one at a time. Garlie coines by
the braid for a trifle, ánd. one braid ill
season soups and nince-ineats for months.
Cream cn be had for eighiteen cents a pint,
and half a pint whipped illi make a dessert
of baked pears or apples food fit for a king.

If you live out of town you probably amy
find your gocer inadequate ; but it is easy
o wvrite a list of necessary seasonings and
condiments, and have a year's supply sent
from the city at once. . With a country
home you have the advantage of a bit of
land,-it is supposed, on which ydu ca raise
soump herbs and salads far superior to any
to be bouglit at market.

And now, having bouglt your supplies,
and having found them to be, after all,
neither so strange nor se costly, have the
courage to try using then, and you cannot
but be glad that you have so deie. Be-
cause your mother lias alvays considered
potatoes quite good enough wlien plainly
boiled or baked need not prevent your at-
tempting ether and more savory fashions.
Try potatoes parboiled, and thon baked
under the roast of beef ; or warmned, with
onion brovnîed in butter and a spoonful of
minced parsley into Lyonnaise; or lheated
in milk slighîtly thickened and weIl-sea-
soned; or made into dainty croquettes,
crisp and creamy ; or cooked, in short, in
any of a score of otlier ways-and you will
bu ready to .confess that there are possibi-
lities in the hionest potato of which you
never dreamed.

Again, if you have in the hôuse a fine
boilel hliam,. do not allow it te return to
the table as plam ham until the very namie
has beconie a jest, and the siglit of the
lengthening bone and ragged mneat huas
wearied even robust appetite. *Make an
omelet, and siftpowdered ham over it just
before you fold it ; or chop fine e cup of
the meat and add it to vell-seasoned
scrambled egg; or mix it with rice and
make it into croquettes; or try the deli-
cious Soutliern rule; spread thin slices
with mustard, pepper, 'and curry-povder,
and fry them brown, adding to the gravy a
pincli of wihite sugar; serve very hot; and
you have barbecued ham-a nost tempt-
ing, savory disli, and yet wonderfully sim-
pIe te concòct. .

To serÈve as can acconpanimîent te roast
beef you ill find few dislies more satisfac-
tory thman a Yorkshire pudding. I have
heard a house-keeper of conservative habit
exclaim: "Yorkshire pudding ! Oh, that
is what they always havemfa Dickens'stories
and in English cookery-books. I cannot
spend my tiuie tryimg such elaborate dishes
as that." Yet a Yorkshire pudding is
nothing more than a batter of eggs, milk,
flour and a pinclh of salt, poured into the
dripping-pai lin ivili the beef le cookiig,
and baked until it is brown, crisp, and de-1
licious.

11n thie lie, too, of breads and of desserts
the venturesome housewife can make many
discoveries worth the finding, and, with no
more labor- or expenîse, can furnish lier
family wit;h a pleasant variety of dishxes.1
The whole matter lies in a nutshell. It is,
only this: Have the courage of an explorer,1
and do noi be daunted by the experience
of your friends. Do not be afraid to ven-
ture, and you and those whose comfort de-
pends upon you cannot fail to be delightedÎ
witI tloh result.-Exchane.

TEACHINGC TIDINESS.
May not the house-mother, to whom

long years of effort have perhaps made
neatness instinctive, save herself trouble,
and lier children and children-in-law that
may some day be, unhappiness, by begin-
ning at the very outset to teachhlier daugli-
tors, ay, and lier sons to, that it is essen-r
tial that they should have an eye for dirt îi

The tired woman siglhs as shegathers to-)
gether the articles of clothing and the
iiewspapers lier husband has tossed downc
and left for some one elso to pick up.v
" Men aie 'naturally untidy," lie says,c
vith a patient smile that liolds no hint of

blaine. In the same spirit she goes at
stated intervals to the closets and bureau h
draivers of ler boys and girls, and restores
them from chias te somaething like order.a
" Children will be careless," she tells you, 0
apologetically.

Would it not be botter for lier and them i
if more stress wero laid upon-the old minxim i
Solounon oughît te have uttered, thoughi he

didn't, " Cleanliness is next to godliness" ?
Would she not do a wise thing if she tauglit
lier little men and voien that to be dirty
is as muich a sin as i t is tolose one's tempe'r,.
to utter angry words, or.to strike blow in
wrath, and that it is the duty of every one
to figlit against such a fault, and if possible,
conquer - it before it' conquers themi
Could she not explain all that dust and dirt
mean as breeders and carriers of disease

-gernms, as injurious to the skin, the eyes,
the lungs I And finally, could she.not im-
press it uponlthem that the laziness vhich
lead the girl in sweeping to brusli the dust
under the sofa, and the boy in dressing to
leave his boots and soiled clothes iii the
middle of the floor, is a manifestation of
that self-indulgence and love of case whieh
if not curbed will in timne vitiate even the
finest characters ?

The teaching tidiness to boys does not
require niuel attention to details. A ian's
life has so little to do with the minutbue of
house-keeping that it ought to be a con-
paratively easy matter for him to learn to
keep his especial corner of the house neat,
and to avoid disordering the general family
rons.

But ivith a girl the case is different. She
nust conprehend the importance of little
things ; she iiust learn the evil conse-
quences that may resulb froin a neglected
refrigerator ; si nust appreciate the extra
fabor that is involved vhen cookig utensils
are put awamy ia]f wasled or Ialf dried;
she ni t know the injurious effects upon
carpets and curtains of allowing dust to
beco ground into them, the saving it is
to wash clothes before they are too dirty,
the absolute necessity of keeping siaks and
drain-pipesperfectly clean. Drillnginall
these items should b opart of a girl's edu-
cation, just ls mucli as trainung in mathe-
natics or languages. If she is as thor-
oughly versed in these things as she should
be, so that the knowledge and its practice
becomne a part of-herself, there is little fear
tiat, even in a house of lier own, free from
all supervision, lier surroundings will ever
bear thxe look of tlhse of the wonan who
lias no eye for dirt.-'rper"'s Bazccr.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR NERVES.

There is no greater preventive of ner-
voug. exhaustion than regular, unhurried
niuscular exorcise. If :we could moderate
our lurry, hessen our worry, and increase
our open-air exercise, a large portion of
nervous diseases would bo abolislhed.
"For those who caniot get a sufficient
holiday, the best substitute is an occasional
day in bed. Many whose nerves are con-
stantly strained in their daily vocation
have discovered this for thenselves. A
Spanisli merchant in Barcelona told his
inedical man that lie always went to bed
for two or three days whenever he could
be spared froni his business, and ho lauglied
at those who spent their holidays on toil-
some mountains. One of the hardest-
worked women in England, whoalias for
many years conducted a large wlolesale
business, retains excellent nerves et an
advanced age, owiîng, it is believed, to lier
habit of taking one day a week in bed. If
we cannot avoid frequent agitation, we
ouglt, if possible, to give the nervous
system tinime to recover itself between the
shocks. Even an hour's seclusion after a
good lunch will deprive a hurried, anxious
day of inuch of its injury. The nerves
can often be overcome by stratagem ivlien
they refuse to be controlled by strength of
will."

THEY FOUND THE DARNING-
NEEDLE.

It is difficult for us of the present gene-
ration to realize the pi-ivations of the pion-
eers wlio first came into the country wlere
we now comfortably reside, the straits to
which they wer eat timnes reduced froin lack
of articles nov as comnmon as Mater and air
with us, and the preposterous value they
often set upon then.

An aged resident at Fitzroy, 'Ont., re-
cently told me, says a correspondent, that
he well remnembered the time wlen there
was but one darning-needle in that counîty,
and the only grist-mill was a day's journey
distant.

One day a Mrs. Dickson, wlio chanced to
have temporary possession of the darning-
ieedle, and had it carefully stuck in a holder
attached to her apron, set off fo go to'the

mill with a bag of grain laia on the back of a
herse. Thie good lady encountered certain
rougi vicissitudes by the way, and unfoi--
tunate]y lest thme darming-needle.

This vas really a publie calamity in
Fitzroy. Nearly twenty housovives de-
pended upon that darning-needle for re-
pairing.socks and *for other coarse mend-
ing. , It passed from cne log-house to ai-
other, by special messenger, and every wo-
man ihad the use of it one daty.iii three
weeks. Another darning-needle could not
then be procured nearer than Perth, fifty
miles distant.

Tidings>of the disaster whieh lhad befallen
Mrs. Dicksonsoon spread, and on the fol-
lowing morning a dozen womnen, some of
thema acconpanied by their children, and
sonie by their husbands, turned out te
searcli three miles of forest-path.

It seeined to be a well-nigli hopeless task,
but kdn eyos were' bent upon every por-
tion of the highway, and at length one
little girl espied it.

A great shout was raised, and the good
nevs w'as carried along the line of searchers.
The party re-collected, and the rejoicings
in newly-settledFitzroy thatday weregreat.

HOUSEKEEPERS OUGHT TO KNOW

Thiat to'have good coffee your coffee-pot
must bo briglt and clean inside.

Tlat you cau sweep a rag carpet inuch
cleaner sw'eeping crosswise of the width.

That in making up the unbleached mus-
]in allow oneinc totheyard forsbrinkage.

That if you fold your clothes as you take
then fron the line they will iroxnmnucli
casier.

Thiat your copper wash-boiler, if well
rubbed vitlh a cloth dipped in coal oil, iwill
be clean and brigmt.

That te keep your bedding pure and
wholesome open up your beds to air the
first thing in the morning.

That one part suet to tivo parts.lard
reiidered together is much better for frying
purpeos than all lard.

That if you ivant te keep your house free
of moths never put down your carpets till
the floor is perfectly dry.

That te wash siiioothing irons iii dish-
ivater, after washing your skillets, will
niake them smooth and prevent rusting.

PUZZLES-~NO. 2.
TItREE EASY ENIGMAs.

l'mnli whisperandInl shout,
l'ni !a silence and in noise,
l'ni ia gather and Inroute,
l'nilanvapor and iii voice,
l'ni inlieven ndan incartli,
lim in slotlhful and in neat,
I'in lannothing and in worth,
l'ai iii faminîe aîmd l at,
l'in latrutlîtul andil n 's
l'i la iron and in wood,
l'i n pretty and n wry,

mwni yaorldly and la good.
lLtxr, 4 mi E. GRsiNYx.

l'ai in terror and in fight,
lIinil humble and in miglht.
Jai adeptl and 'ni!il eight,
l'ai iit laber and la love,
l'ai in ostrich and ii dove,
I'iina even ad enn ren,
'inmil omestcad and la den,

l'a in cloudy and in light,
l'in in inkyand in bright,
l'aiina pid and la vain.
l'in aservile and ln rein.
l'ain torpor and in truth,
I'm in chiîdhiood aad in uyouth.

RAMNi lîu E. GmaRENIC.
l'ai in broken and ini bent,
l'ai in given and in lent,
l'ni iii takei ada dput
l'i iinlioiîcstted and ila but,
l'ai in childheod and in youtl,
I'm in virtue and li truth,
'i la iastunre nad ipe,
'in in la pasat anmd inilhen,
l'ai in nlover and in wren,
l'aiinfrequentand.infew,
l'ai la amîce nandinaoew,
l'ai la cavera and le cote,
l'm in terrace and l nmote.

IIANNAu E. GREENE.
SQUARE NO. 1.

1. lackward. 2. A tie. 3. An open space of
Tround. 4. Liko a colle. 5. Dexterity,.

R. Il. JEiNmcKINs.
SQUARE NO. 2.

1. To ask carnestly. 2. Rent. 3. To turn aside.
. Brink. 5. To go i. IL. 11. JENICINs.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMIEt L.
Pi. No. i.-Dcal witm anoter as uoîm'd have

Anctlmer deal with Yenm.
Pl No. 2.-A soft answer turneth away wrathu.
SQUAREs.-

(No. 1) <o.2> (e3.
SRAWS AWAIRE
R E B E L WA G E R
A BI D E A GIL E
WED G E' RE.L IO
S LE-.E P , E R 'E C T
BinLE ENinMA.-" The Lord be

Psalins 10. 16.

E 1-1 l AL
E L U D E

-G U I D E
A D D E R
L E EIS
magnified."--
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NORTHE-RN M E S S E N G E,ýR.

The Family Circle.

FATHER, TAKE MY HAND.

The way is dark, my Father ! Cloud on clou
Is gathering thickly ò'er my hcad, and loud
The thunders roar above nie. Sec, Istand
Like one bewildored !Fathor, tako my han

And through the gloon
Lcad up toght -

Thy child I
The day goes fast, my Father! and the night
Is drawing darkly down. My faithless sight
Soes ghostly visions; fcars a spectral band,
Encompass nie, Oh, Father ! tako my hand,

And from the nighlt
Lead up to light

Thy child!
The way is long, my Father I and my soul
Longs for the rest and quiet of the goal,
While yet I journey through this weary land,
Kcep nie frein wandcring. Father, tako in

band;
Quickly and straight
Lcad to heaven's gato

Thy child i
The pati is rougli, my Father! Many a thon
Hlas pierced me; and my weary feet, all ton
And bleeding, mark tho way. Yet tle commain
Bids me press forward. Father, tako my hand

Thon safe and blest
Lcad up te rest

Thy child i
The throng is great, my Father I Many a doub
And fear and danger compass me about,
And foes oppress me sore. I cannot stand
Or go alone. Oh, Father, take my hnd;

And through the throng
Lcad safe along

Thy child I
The cross isl hcavy, Fathert I have borno
It long, and still do bear it. Let iy worn
And fainting spirit rise te that blest land
Of joy and rest. Oh, Father, tike my band;

And, reaching down,
Lead te the crown

Thy child 1

- MASTER SOMETHING.

Henry Norton lived with his widowed
mother in a small town in the western pari
of New -York. State. Ris father, wher
living, had lost iost of his properby throughi
unprofitable investments, and died leaving

.his family only a few thousand dollars.
Mrs. Norton was a delicate woman, and

knew that her health would never permit
lier to engage in any kind of business foi
the support of* her large family. Se shc
decided te live as ccononically as she could,
and make the. little money sho lad last as
long as possible. As soon as lier boys be-
came old enougli she would send them out
into the world te carn money for tliem-
selves. Had. their father lived they would
bave all gone to college. It grieved Mrs.
Norton very muuch that lier oldest son,
Henry, could not take a college course.
Sho was a lady of mucl culture herself, and
had paid particular attention to the Frencli
language. Having associated a great deal
with Frencli people in lier younger days, she
h1ad learned te speak their language with
remarkable fluency. She now roasoned
wvithî herself :

If I cannot sond Henry te college I
will do the next best thing. I will try and
have him master the Frencli language, and
I know that if he has thoroughly Iearned
sone oee important branch of study he
will not be se far behind others in the life-
race."

At this time Henry was fourteen years
old. He ha been studying French a year
with ls imother already. Ho attendeci the
iighl-school, and his mother hoped te keep
liîum there two years longer. She nover
let a day pass witloutgiving him a Frencli
lesson.

Often lie rebelled, and somotimes lie
thouglit it was too bad that lie must give

up a bail gaine or some other favorite
amiusemnit just for tiat French."

Wlat good is it, anîy way V" lie would saylu. lus boyish, impatient way. But lus
mother persisted, and every day the French.
lesson lad to be learned. After a time,
when he began to read and write French

well, it became very interesting, and h
spentanay delightfulhoursreadingFrence
authors with his mother. Shealso oblige
him te write lier oe short French lette
every week.

Timepassed rapidiy, and alnost befor
he knewit Henry's sixteenth birthday va
Supon hMin, and lie was obliged te leav
home to begin te male- his own way ihtIi
world. He went te New York. An 'òl
Ériend of his father's iad procured him
place in a large house where there were

td number of- clercs. Nov Hem'y vas
country-boy; and althougi lis home wa
a centre of refinement, he had never beei

d away froi the small country town wheri
lie was born. Ris nanners were very re
fined, but he was very diffident, and ha(
not the confident, easyaddress of city-bre
boys.

When le made his appearance among the
clerks where lie was te be employcd hc
vas greatly embarrassed, and, of course,
showed hiimself in the worst possible liglit.
"Country-bumpkin," whispered somebody,
and for a long time his nick-name was

Bumpy.
Ris position ab first was naturally a very

humble one. He was a kind of imessenger
y at the beck and call of ail the other clorks.

And a hard timo of it he had ! Ris diffi-
douce, and an unfortunate trick lie had of
blushing, made bimî a target for all theiri
wit. They were not intentionally unkind,
but wero thoughtless. And the younger

n clerks thouglt it great fun te make
d "Bumpy" blush and look like a girl.

But Henry bore Àt aIl in heroie silence,
althoughi many times he was greatly dis-
couraged and thouglt it was useless for
him te continue. Ris diffidence, and the

t consciousness thiat lie vas the butt of the
other clerks, often caused hiii te makoe
mistakes, and the conviction was growing
upon him that lie would never make a busi-
ness man. But never a word of all his hard
times did his mother hear. Their letters
back and forth were always affectionàto
and cheerful. Mrs. Norton contimially
oxlîrted lier son nob to sliglht his French,
and he kept it up; several evenings every
week lie went te the Mercantile Library
reading-room and read the Frencli papers
and magazines. But no one everknew it
at the counting-lhouse. . Indeed, it never
occurred to Henry that it waà at all A-
iarkable that lie shoultl k-n wWFfefn-cho
well, lie hîad learned ib ail so qùietly with
his mother, and besidés, ho was i modest

t boy. TMen, too, my young friends, what
we know thorougliiy woe:are not .àpt te

1 parade; it is only tihe smattei-ers lô.dce-
liglit in talking aboutwhat they-kioiv.

But there is an old saying that "sooner
orlater every one will find hisniche."And
Henry found his very soon.·

The firm that employed himîî had been
doing business for years with a French
house in Paris. The Frencl firin employed
an Englislh clerk for its English and Ame-
rican correspondence, so that hitherto all
business letters from that quarter had been
written in good Englisi and iad caused no
trouble.

But vien Henry Norton lad- been in
New York about six months a batch of
genuine Frencli letters was received by his
employers. The English clerk at Paris
had become ill, and during his absence the
business ]etters wero ail written in French.

There was no little excitement in the
counting-room over those letters. Ne one
could read thei. Tley vere immediately
given over te one of the clerks who lad
quite a reputationanong then as a Frencli
sclolar. He was very fond ofairing French
phrases it was pardonnez moi, to this one,
excusez moi te another, je nie sais pas five
or six times a day. But the letters. O
that was % different matter I While -he
was making excuses about the writing~be-
ing undeciplierable, etc., Renryentered.

One of his tormentors immediately saw
that hero was a chance for some capital fun.
"Bumpy" sh.ould be asked te read. thoso
letters. This idea was soon telegraphed
around among them, and the interest be-
caine intense. It would bo a hugo jolko,
and every body expected te seo "Bupnpy".
covered with confusion when the orginator
of the joke approaclied hlim, saying, in a
very solenmn manner,

"Bumpy, liero are sone French letters
wlich Mr. Morse (one of the firm) leftifor
yoi te translate. If you cannot do it the
chances are thatyou willlose your position."

But now Henry's turn hîad come. Ail

e embarrassuient fled. For the first tiin
h since lie cutered that counting-room b
d felt like a man. - Rare was sonethin
r lie could do without bushing. Taking ti

letters lie turned te the would-be Frenc
e scholar besidehim, and witha<qietdignit
s that those city bred clerks might have en
o viei, said,
a "Mr. Eldridge, may I have your desi
d for a short time 1"
a Youshould have sceen those other clerks
a They were so perfectly astonished that the,
a did not even feel abashed at the failure o
s their joke. Théy watched Henry in par
i fect silence ; no sound was heard in thi
e room but the scratching of-his pen. •

It was not long before he gave the letter
i translated into the best of Englishl te th
d confidential clerk, for both members of thu

firm vere absent.
And then-well, le was not called

"Bunmpy" again, I assure you.' The3
crowded about iim, addressingl him ai
Henry in the nost respectful and affection
ate manner, and sme aven callead him Mr.
Norton, whiclh anused Henry very much.

And from that timo forth the two heads
of the firm vere hardly regarded with more
respect than was Henry Norton. Wlien
it vas learned that he could answer the
letters in French their respect and admira-
tion knev no-bounds. And Henry's lead
woud have been turned by their attentive
behavior lad lie not inherited suci a
large stock of common sense from lis ex-
cellent mother, who iad taken care te fostei
this good.quality in lier son.

Henry was glad te bo sent out again viti
a messageoso that he miglit be alone with
hisnevsense of freedon and feeling of man-

' liness. , Ris feàt fairly flew over the pave-
înent, and'his controlling thouglit vas,
" My dear, dear mother 1 How thankful
I -ui that sue made me learn Frencli se
Weil 1'

And what a letter ho wrote lier that
niglit ! He told lier all the troubles of tl.e
past six mobntlis, and hiov often hue had
bean tempted te give up and come home te
ber.

But he did not dream of what was yet in
store for him. Ris happiness and grati-
tudeoarose from the fact that his knovledge
of Frenci had completely changed bis posi-
tion with thé athr clórks.

But tlie.o principals got their bends
together ad said,

Henry- nuist have a better position.
A boy who can do su ch work as that ougit
not to do messenger work."

Se they decided to promote him. The
clerks, of couüîe, told everyother man they
met the remarkablo story; for in those
days--this happened twenty years ago-a
young man in business with sucli a know-
ledge of Frencli vas a rarity.

About a week after the avent a prominent
banker in the vicinity soughut an interview
vith Henry and offered hlim a large salary
te translate and write French letters for
him. Henry took the position, and when
lhe was eighîteen years old lue conducted the
entire French correspondence of that large
banking-house. .

Soon after taking this position lue doter-
mined te learn the bankinîg business as
thiorougliy as ho lad learned Frenci. He
did it, and to-day lie is oneof the largest
andmost prosperous bankorsinour country.

He attributes all lis success te his thor-
oughi knowledge of French ; for it was not
only the stepping-stone te a botter position
and larger salary, but, what was of equal
importance, the application that laud beenu
necessary te master French lad se strengti-
oued and disciplined his mind and charactor
that lue was prepared te assume greater re-
sponsibilities as they came.

-In Henry Norton's case it happened te
be the mastery of the Frenclh language
whicli paved the way te lis success in busi-
ness. But depend upon it, my young
friends, it will pay you te master anything.
And, once the habit of througlhness is es-
tablisied, you will master overything you
undertake, and success is sure.-Oer Youth.

"THINKETH NO EVIL.'

nv :ms. s. ,osAr.m srL.

" Have you been te seo our newneighbor
yet " asked Mrs. Roover of Mrs. Landon,
as'she cailed one evening
. "No. I havo not ilu d tho timo yet.
You know our children lmve had the
-hiooping-cough, and I d5ifd not leave
thom-"

e I 'f I wero you, I would.not call just
e ye, was said with the mysterious air of
g "CI have something I could reveal, but I
e think I will not just iov."
h[ Se o a suspicious feeling took possession
y of the heart of Mrs. Landon, who was
- reaIl a good woman.and intended callin«

upon this woman who had recently come ii0
k te live among perfect strangeri.

. & "I do wonder if there is anything bad
! about this Mrs. Reddon ?" Mrs. Landon
y àaid te lier lusband one day. " Have you
f seen hier at ail "

"Yes, once. She came into the store
eile day, and did sone trading..

"lid chie look liko,a bad woman, or a-
s bol one ?"

"No indeed i She was a timid little
e thing, dressed in deep mourning, viiich I

noticed was groving a little shabby ; and
t she luad a shai-p, harslh cough. I thouglht

at the time shia must be in th 6 first stages
of consumption. . But wIat do you mean
about lier being bold. or bad ?"

" Why, I k-nov nothing about lier, only
Mrs. Iloover said if she were in ny place
she ivould not call just now ; and lier ulooks
seemed te matn more than lier words."

"Humph," cano froin Mr. Landon.
It seens te nue you are not doing exactly

as the Book you profess te take as your
guidé vould have cime te do. ' I was a
stranger, and ye took me in ; sick and ye
visited me.' I think this woman is ' a
widow, as I have never seeu a nian about
the place or any ene aise but hier. Come
te think of it, I have not seen lier for the
last two days. I dore say, Mrs. Hoover
knows nothinug against the woman. You
remenuber she. is just a little singular.
Your Book teuches you also te thîink mue
cvil ; doesn't it ?" Mr. Landon was very
apt te quote Seripture where it concerned
huis wife, muci more s than where it con-
cerned hiniself, for hue was not a Christian
althougli hie was noted for,beievoleice.
: "Why, James, the poor woman nay bc

sick, and no ono with lier," said Mrs.
Landon, in a distressedvoice. "I wil call
as soon as we finish dinner. I aim so sorry
I have allowed myself te be influenced by
Mrs. Haover."
. "I will go in withi you, as I ui ont mny

way te the store, and if anythinîg serious
should be the matter, I will see that a
phiysidian is cent at once.- Do not distress
y'oursalf,- Charlotte, over whiat I have said.
I know yo mean right. But when I se
a flaw lu a Christian's life, I niake too.
much of it."

The Landons found Mrs. Heddon Iying
upon the couch, weak, tid suffering froi
the terrible cough. The poor woanaî said
that every one had seemed te shun hier,
and she hiad drawn within herself, feeling
too sensitive te covet acquaintance.

'Mr. Landon soon lad a physician there,
and needed comforts from his store.

Mrs. Heddon huad comle te the little
town, as ordered by hier physician, for a
change ; but it had proved tee late. She
huad brought a letter front the Baptist
churchi whiere she huad lived, and intended
uniting with the one there, but lier coughu
iad been se annoyingsie couldnot attend.
And as Mrs. Hoover had sown the seeds
of distrust the womai was lef b te herself.
. Mrs. Hoover, in self-defence, said shue

heard a woman by-the name of Hcddon
hîad been suspected of having tried te poison
lier liusband, but hadc afterwards been
cleared.

"But that was in B- ," said ~Mrs.
Landon, wlien told of it, " and tis womnnu
came from another place."

" You are ail se very kinid te me," the
sick vonan said one day. "I was so
lonely thougli, for a time. Itink Imuuissed
my dear pastor most-of ail. But I should
learn te love this new one almtost as .vell, I
k-now; only the days are se fev now.".

The tears coursed down Mrs. Landon's
face as she heard these words, for well she
k-now hîad shie not listened te Mrs. Hoover,
this poor woman would have lad so much
more enjeyment. "God give nue that
charity wlch thinketh no evil," she said
softly te hierself as sele turned away.-
Watchnan.

IAmîrs are te the soul, what tho veins
and arteries are to the blood, ha courses
in which it moves.-I. BushnieU.

VinTru will catch as'well as vice by con-
tact; and the public stock of honest, nanly
principle will daily accumulate.-Brke.
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MISS CORNELIA SORABJI.
Maint are faniliar w*ith the nane of t!

Rev, Sorabji Kharsedji, Honorary. Nati,
Missionary of the C.M.S. at Poona, WeE
eru India, and many more will rememb
Mrs. Sorabji, wli conducts the Victor
High School at Poona in connectidneivil
the Indian Female Normal Sehool and I
struction Society and Vio, in 1886, visitt
England te plead the cause 6f 'female ed-
cation in India. - The lady ivhose portra
we give on this page is thfeir daughte
For a Native Christian lady in India an
for one so young, says the Missiona1
Gleaner, fron vhich the portrait is takoi
Miss Cornelia Sorabji lias lad a remarkab'
educational carfecr. She vas the first an
only lady te enter the Deccan College .
Poona in 1884. In the College at tl:
time there were upwards of 300 men, wh<
with the exception of two Englishmen an
a few Parsees, were all Hindus.

• Even at this early period of her life-
for she is yet barely twenby-three-shei lil
done muich towards elevating the positio
of lier .own countrywomien by lier brave
high-souledbehaviorandtlieinflucince of lie
Christian faibli te raise the character an,
ability of wonmen in the estimation of .th
young men with whon she caine daily i
contact. In Miss Sorabji's case ne con
cessions were made at the College. Sh
studied Latin with the men (thougli Frenc1
lias becu allowed for lady students), shî
was " top of lier year" in the previoi
examination, liaslheld the scholarship encl
year of lier course; was " Iiughlingi
scholar" in 1885, laving passed "hcad'
of the University; was " Havelock 'prize
mai' ' at the end of the sanie year, beini
top of the Deccan College in English ; aic
in the final B.A. exanination of the Bon
bay University held in November, 1887
she was one of four (the other thrce bein(
nen) in the entire Presidency, and ti,
only student froin lier own College w<li
succeedcd in getting first-class honors
Subsequently te this shme was appointa¿
Senior Fellow of the Guzerat Arts Colleg<
at Ahmedabad, and in this capacity gav<
lectures to a class of men in English an¿
in Logic. In January of this year shc wa
further promoted te the post of Professoi
of Englisi in th samne college.

Miss Sorabji has now come to England tc
read for honors at Oxford, and is no vyat
Somerville Hall there.

THE WORLD'S ACCEPTANCE OF US.
Goethe says, " The world accepts every

personfor what lie ives himself out to be."
At first flash io are inclined te chal-

lenge this statenient. But the fact is we
'give ourselves out" in a great many ways

we neither intend nor suspect. One's car-
rinage, movements, expression of face, at-
titudes, voice, the choice and fit of our
clothes and our habitations, our friends
and companions-all are but a iietwork of

loope ani vindowed raggedlness"
through vhich lie that runs mnay got a
glimnpse of our real character and know
more in certain ways about us than we
know about ourselves. -

A dog alivays knows whien you are afraid
of him. You march past hi with an air
of bravado. What sliik of your eye, or
untovard wrinkling of your clothes, or
unconscious quickening of your motion,
gave out te the dog that your hîevrt ývas
being dissolved within you ? Therô was
something that told it ; and the dog knew
it. A horse knows -instantly vlien the
hand of a master holds the reins ; and
little children know whomu te trust and
whom te suspect, vhomu te obey and ivhoin
to defy.

You enter a street-car and the mai op-
posite who gives you a casual glance set-
bles very definitely some things you never
suspected in yourself. Thiero is a fine line
of superoiliousness in your face, especially
when the car goes past a low quarter,
there is a slight toss of your head wheiin
you gather back your skirts froin the
washer-woman with the dirty baby ; there
vas hardly a hair-breadth of motion, but
it told direction as plainly as if it lad beenm
two miles. You pose before yourself and
your world as a benovolent person. You
assist at the Cash-girl's Pair and the Chil-
dren's Fresh Air Fund and dress Christ-
mas dolls, and you love your neighlior as
yourself in many ways vhicli you could
mention, butyou "give yourself ou te le"
something quite different fron your ideal
self by a turn of the lip or a tone of the
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first lathered with soap, and thon scraped,
and brushed by strong-armed men and
sprayed off vith a fire-hose, enjoying lis
bath with all his might, for at the end he
was allowed a plunge in a deep river or
pond, where he swam about for hiour4
under water, withl only the tip end of his
trunk coming up to the surface for air,
and this bit of a trunk, skimming along,
looked not bigger than a small frog on his
travels, thougli there nust have been a
pretty big swirl underneath the wave.

He cane and went at vill without a
keeper, and after being shoiv to us and
taking some tea cakes very gently fron
our hands, he trotted off alone when he
was bidden across the fields, and under
the palm-trees, to his stable three miles
distant.

An elephant figlit now promised nuch
excitement, if the natives werc to be be-
lived.

The great creatures stripped of al trap-
pings and made ready to fight by having
their tusks eut off short, weie brought,
two by two, into a wide open field.
When let go, they ran at each othor, head
foremost, with their trunks in the air.
The figlits were very stupid, being simply
a hugo game of "puslh heads which is the
toughest;" where the stronger won and
thcn'drove the weaker off the field. They
seemed good-natured, and -also to enjoy
the game.

Some ten or twenty other elephants

dutifully gave it to lier, whereupon the
mother turned it over carefully, thon hekid
ib up and looked at us as if for an explana-
tion. We motioned toward the little one,
to whon she promptly returned it, and
then looked on contentedly while the calf
enjoyed the tidbit.

This indulgence on our part seemed to
gain the mother elephant's confidence, for
she began showing off lier oflspring with
unmistakable prido. She pushed thelittle.

voice-a word spoken or a word omit4 .ooked on, appatently intoresbed an
ted. amused, until one very strong, active el

A lady makes hierself a slave to an ele- pliant among the fighters· ran after h
gant wardrobe-and she looks like what vîanquished antagonist with the evider
she subjects herself to ; she conveys some intention of striking at his trunk, when a
definite im'pression' of the' supremacy of the other elephants became excited, an
clothes and the subordinacy of herself. constituted themselves a company of um
She can never have the subtle -.air of dis- pires, and set up such an -indignant moan
tinction which a woman has ivho doos net ing that the keeper interfered.
think of clothes, who can look right with- We saw one beautiful elephant wlio va
out spending great and constant thought born in the Prince's province and ha
upon her garments. . never seen a jungle, but had grown up i

Se in a thousand ways the impression the pasture and stable, like any otier cowY
we really make is exactly opposite te the When she came te sce us, lier own littl
impression we designed te make. calf paced by lier side. The calf vas th

Probably the great German was not far little counterpart of the cow, and vas
froin the truth when lie said, " The world very pretty creature, whom one wouldlik
accepts every person for, what lie gives for a pet. Sie vore draperies and frill
himself out to be."Wide àtake. and gold lace like lier mother, with ear

rings which nearly reached te the ground
THE ELEPHANTS OF AN INDIAN and gold bangles. She walked jauntil

PRINCE. along, " toeing out," stiffening lier knees
and holding lier chia down in the mos

. Y MLsS RISLEY SEWARiD. approved manner. WIien we offered lie
Noiw we saw without his drapery, the a bit of sponge cake, she sidled nearer

elephant which liad borne our howdah. like a pet lamb, lifted the little finger a
He was very large, though not se tall as the end of lier trunk, and exaiminîed the
Jumbo, and hîad been'captured wlmen he cake daintily before taking it, and ap
was a wild little calf, and given te the parently never having seeni any'like it be
Maharajah's great-grandfather, then a boy, fore, she turned toward lier inother with a
and the elephant had been for .nearly aoe questioning look. The mother elephant
liundred years the pride and pet of the seemîîed puzzled. She walked toward us
stable and menagerie ; no wonder that lie with an expression of liesitating, anxious
was as much at home with the Maharajah curiosity in lier small, knoving eyes, as
and lis keepers as our most docile animiials one may sec any cow do. She held eut
are withl us. In being groomed lie was lier trunk for the cake, and the little one

one towarcl us, and turned it round and
round with lier great truik. When the SATAN!S KINDLING-WOOI.
calf demurred she coaxed and caressed her. Beware of cigarettes, says a corres-
The cow vas evidently vain of the calf's pondent of the Buvral ew> Yorker: "I
finery, and encouraged that spoiled ele- have tried cigarette smoking, and have ex-
phantling to flaunt lier furbelows and amined cigarettes, vet and dry. I find
tinkle lier ear-rinmgs. She drew our at- opium and fenugreek in then to suchi an
tention to the big, little fat legs of the extent that the smoking of one or two
beauty, and finally wound lier trunk affec- would narcotize nie, althougli I amn an old
tionately round the snall neck, lifted the smoker In closely observing ardent
little bond, and showed us the .beginning snokers of cigarettes, I have observed
of lier baby's first tusk. the effect of the opium in the eyes, and its

unmistakable operation on the nervous

TOBACCOPOISONING systen, and in other *ays have sen the
ruin the use of the fashionable cigarette is

BabylLod, following the lead of a medi- bringing upon vouing men, and iiddle-aged
cal contenporary, lias called the attention men, too. That there is misery and death
of its readers to .the bad effect of tobacco in the use of the cigarette as now made, I
smoke on young children; not snoke of challenge any manl to deny. No person
their own manufacture, of course, but that who habitually uses them, as now prepared,
inhaled from smoke-laden air. This is. a can long be healthy, especially in the er-
subject wo ]ave nover seen discussed be- vous systeni, nor can such persons long
fore; but irrespective of any question re- have good siglit, appetite, or physical com-
garding the habit of smoking, per se, ve fort.'

d thinkthat'every ond iuust agree with the
e- conclusions reached-by the .iriter .quoted
is beloei
t "Evèrf one is familiar with the effects

Il of.tobaccy ion thiose unaccustomed.to.it,
d especiall põùd the young; but we are too,
1- apt to consider these effects as conflied te
- the persan smoking. This is a distinct

error. Thé pleasurable effects generally
s are se confined, but the discomforts are
d net. Persons hîabituated to tobacco are
n usually very incredulous about theso dis-

comforts, and pay little attention te themn.
e Yet many habitual smokers avoid a smok-
e ing-car or smoking-cabin,. ·and we have
a known miîany mon in good health whîmo have
e beei obliged te give:up attendance at tieir
s favorite clubs because their fellow-ienibers
- snioked se excessively as te cause them ain

illness. We have aven known a. strong
y man, who rarely used tobacco, iii eed cf

medical aid, froin attending a directors'
t meeting, leud in a rather snall room,
r whxere the mnajority smuked during the

neeting while hie did not. With these
t facts before us, who cau doubt the effeet

upoi infants and young children before,
they acquire habituation? If a child is
'poorly,' with a poor appetite, is languid,

L etc., it is always Worth while te inquire if
this source of poisoning exists. It may
seemî that suchi caution is uniecessary, but
Iwe daily sec the mien of the family smok-
ing in the saine roomi withx the childrea."

ROUGHING IT IN NEW GUINEA.
Mission life is not all luxury and pony-

carnagos, as some critics would have us be-
lieve. A letter froin Mrs. Chaliers, the
wife of the famous nissionarv in New
Guiiea, written te a frieand at huomno, and
vithout any idea of publication, gives us
anotherside of the picture. Shie describes
their experiences in getting froin Motu-
motu to Port Moresby. When they started,
she haid been suffering froin fever, and vs
still weak and ill. The long jou-ney round
the coast lad te e made in an open boat,
and the very first morning they shipped a
big sea, were nearly upset, and absolutely
drenclhed-clothes, provisions, and all.
There was no possibility of turning back or
getting te land, and se, wrapped in a
blanket, she hiad te endure lier discomfort
till sundown, ivth an afgry seaand a heavy
swell. Even then troubles ivere not at an
end. Having reached Maiva, where thîey
had expected te land, they wero warned by
two natives ivuho had swuni out thirough the
surf that it would be dangerous te mîake
the attempt, and they vere advised to go
on fifteen or twenty miles farther. Any
peril seemed better than that, especially as
they lad lad notuing all day but biscuits
and water. So M-s. Chalmers sat up
straiglt, threw off lier blankets, ready to
strike out if the boat should get swaimped.
The first lne of surf they slot through
successfully ; thon a second, then a third;
at the last they were just a little tee late,
but dozens of the natives pluiged in up to
their necks, and dragged the boat up i
safety. On shore they were glad enough
te get a biscuit and some hot tea, without
sugar, whichi had all nielted. The miglt
ca hardly have ben very restful, for the
beds are more planks, with a mat thrownî
over. them ; rats, nice, and lizards rai
about in arnies; and as for the domestic
insects, Mrs. Chalmers confesses that she
vould rather face a crovd of the wildest
savages in the island.-Smiday Mayane.
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NOR HERN MESSENCGE R.

IOW SHE MANAGF]D HIM.

If. it wasn't for Bob Whitney,' said.
the Chairnan: of the School Comînittee,
looking at the inister.

Yes," sighed the minister, looking in
his turn at the doctor.

" What is it about Bob Whitney ?" asked
Miss Willis, the newly-appointed teacher.

" He is the worst boy in sechool ; he's run
wild all lis life, and the teachers ail have
trouble with him," replied th-e chairman.

1. There isn't anyone that can manage
hlm," added the minister, while the rest of
the committe nodded assent.

Bob's face crimsoned with surprise as
Miss Willis held out lier cane to himn. "I
shan't touch it,' lie said, drawing back.
"But you must," replied Miss Willis
firmly. "And the rule is twelve good
strokes. " She laid the cane in his hand,
and eKtended her own. Boblooked at the
fair, delicate hiand aivaiting the stroke.
How could lie ?-and yet there was butione
other alternative, and that •was to " give
in." He felt somehow that this giving in
would mean a good deal. le raised the
cane.

".That will not count, Robert ; you must
strike harder."

"I'd rather be punished a thousand
The clock struck four. Miss Willis times over myself," he thought, but still

touched the bell, and, one after another, he could not quite give in. Once more le
the boys filed out until none were left but struck--tis tine ho left a red band on the
BobWhitney. Miss Willis closed the door white paln. and in spite of hei'self Msâ
and went over to his seat. Willis flinched and changed color.

"Have you learned your lesson, Roberty" "That is right ; eleven more just such
Shie askod. strokes" she said. But instead of strik-

" No," was the gruírf response. ing, Bob dropped the cane as.though it vas
"Don'tyou thinkyou oughtf7" sheasked a hot coal. "1've been an idle, good-for-

agail. nothing boy ail my life," ho said, trying
Bob would not look up to meet the grave, liard to choke back the sobs. "And I'm

kind eyes bont upon him. " Why doesn't too nean to live, to punish you for trying
she punisli ie as the rest do, and have to make me do as I ought. If you will try
done with it " lie thought to himself. me once more I'il do botter, if it hills me."

"Robert, don't you think you have been ."As sure as his naime is 'Whitney we
doing wrong ail day in neglecting your les- shall be proud of him," thouglt Miss Willis
sons and disturbing the school asyou have V" exultantly. " You canI do nîobly, Robert,

" No," ho said, just as gruffly as lie pos- if yon only will, for God las given you
sibly could. " No, I don't." . grand capabilities ; but you must ask Hii

Miss Willis made ne reply, but went tò to lelp you to keep then from running to
her desk, took out lier cane, and came back vaste, as you have let then ail your life.
to where Bob sat. It will be a liard struggle to overcome the

"She thinks sie can lick me into it ; but habits of years, but it will pay, Robert."
I never yet was licked into ainything, and * * *
I den't thinlk I will be now," thouglit Bob Years after, ail the town vas talking ofscornulily. the eloquence and talents of Judge Wiit;!"Eitiher you or 1, Robert, have donc ney. Among the judge's most treasured
wrong," she said quietly as sho stood bo- possessions is a cane whicli once bolongedhind hium, cane in hand. ' I supposed it to Miss Willis. " It was the making of
was mny duty to see that you obeyed the me," he says.-Exchanqge.
rules of the sechool and imiproved your
timne. I thoughit I ought'to do al in Iy
power to assist you in the preparation of a . JOHN AND BYRON.
noble, intelligent and useful manlhood. John was a negro boy, full of fun and
But I believe you are honîest and sincero, frolic. Byron was a large, white liorse.
and you say you have boen right in follow- Both lived and worked on Grandma Hud-
ing your idle, mnischievous inclinations as son's farm.u
you have ; consequently I an thue guil ty one John lhad a habit that Byron disliked.
instead of you, and you must puîiish me." While ho was eating his suppcr o! w' get,

hay and golden corn, John would stand in
front of the stall and tease him, by making
all borts of ugy grimaces.

John thought it fine fun to see Byron
got angry, and try to bite him through the
bars of the stall.

Uncle George had often reproved John
for this nauglty habit, telling him that the
horse ivould hurt hini some time if he con-
tinued his insults.

Onelday, when Uncle George was away,
John went into the stable to bridle Byron,
and led him to the ivell. But, as lie ivas
reaching up to take hold of his manle, Byron
opened his.mouth, seized John by-his thick,
curly hair, lifted hin froin the floor, and
walked leisurely oub into the barnyard.

Grandma heard a loud scream, and ran
to the kitchen d'oor to seo what was the
matter. There was Byron, with John
hanging from his mnouth, marching across
the yard: he was not trying to hurt the
boy, but onily giving hin a vigorous shake
now and then, to show hin what he could
do if he had a mind to. When lie had
punished him sufficiently, lie dropped him
on the ground and trotted away to the
well. In this novel way, John vas tauglit
to abandon the cruel and dangerous habit
of teasing animals. We all thought Bryon's
trick a very snart one for a horse.

John never ventured to play any tricks
upon himi again, and there was no further
trouble between themi. Al that Byron
wanted vas to be treated with proper re-
spect.-Our Dumb Animals.

WHITE ANT PALACE.
The white ant is known as an insect very

destructive to wood i ail tropical regions,
and the temperatozones are not wholly free
fromn its ravages. It is all the more de-
structive, bccause its work is nover seen
upon the surface, and the strength of tim.-
ber is ail wasted without any indication to
the eye. The ant, if it has occasion to
'work upon the surface, first covers it ivith
a coating of clay. Its manner of living as
well as of working appears froin the de-
scription given of the abode of an ant colony
by Mr. Moore, of Australia.

Upon the brow of a snall rounded emi-
nence there stood. a sort of pillar of clay
about fiv feet, high, which lad once filed
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up the. centre of a hollow tree, the shell of
which had been, fron time to tiie, broken
andburned away. This pillar vas the work
.of white ants. As it interfered with the
working of the plough, I commenced break-
ing and digging it down, not without some
difficulty.

The clay, which was surprisingly stiff,
hard, and dry, broke offinlarge fragments.
Ablength, near the level of the surface of
theground, arounded crust wasuncovered,
looking ]ike the crown of a dome. On
breaking through this, the whole city-of
the ants was laid bare-a wonderful mass
of cells, pillars, chambers and passages.
The spade sank, perhaps two feet, among
the crisp and crackling ruins; which seemed
formed either of the excavated remnants
of the tree, or a thin, shell-like cemnent of
Clay.

The. arrangement of the interior was
singular ; the central part had the appear-
ance of innumerable small branching pli-
lars, like the minutest stalactitic produc-
tions. Towards the outer part the mate-
rials, assumed the appearance of thin
lamino, about lialf the thickness of a wafer,
but mostingeniously disposed in the shape
of a series of low elliptic arches, so placed
that the centre of the arch below formed
th, resting-place for the abutment of the
arch above.

These abutments again formed sloping
platforms for ascent up to the higier apart-
monts. In other places I thouglit I could
discernspiral ascents not unlike geoinetrical
staircases.

The whole forned such an ingen'ious
specimen of complicated architecture, and
such an endless labyrinth of intricate pas-
sages, as could bid defiance to art and to
Ariadnes clue. But ove the affairs of
ants are subject to mutation. This great
city vas deserted-a fow loiterers alone re-
*nained to tell to wlat race it had formerly
belonged. Their great storehouse had be-
come exhausted-even the very roots had
been laid under contribution, till at last its
myriads of inhabitants had enigrated to
begin anew their operations in sone other
,soil.

GIVE TnY LovE FREELY 1 do not count the cost;
So beautiful a thing was ncvcr lost

In a long rmn.
j-REup Whtecler Wilcox.
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AT A SALMON POOL.
We had stopped at a "cannery" nec

the head of Toiigas Narrows, Alaska, i
take on board two thousand boxes of sa
mon, and we lad an opportunity to-lan,
and see the place wiere the fish are takei
A walk of half a mile thr6iihI the evergree
forest brought us to the little river-it'w
hardly more than a brook-near the foc
of a cascade fifteen or twenty feet in heigli

The streani foams down over rugge
ledges of pale gray slate, overhung by eno:
mous firs, while fallen treo-trunks cros
and lialf blockade it. At the foot of th
rocks is a ieries of three or four pic
.turesque pools of eddying water, abôt
thirty feet in breadth and six or eight fec
in depth.

Here, under the bright August sun, w
beheld a marvellous spectacle *

The pools were full of restless, circlin
salmon, ail pressing up to the foot of tI
falls. The foremost onces, bot crescen
shape, were constantly -leaping upward
soine gaining the water above at the firs
spring, soine falling back into the thron
beneath to repeat their effort.

From the bay below other thousand
vere pressing up into the pools, inpeIlei
by the instinct which leads every salmoc
to return, after its ocean wvanderings, t,
deposit its spawn in the river in which i
was hatched. ,

Such was the pressure -of the throng ic
the pools that the top of the mass of fis]
was at intervals lifted nearly out of th
water, so as to suggest tho idea that on
niglht run across the pool on their finir

backs. Yet ail were in constant motion
Through the limpid water tlheir dark purpli
backs reflected the richest of tints, witil
here and ther the white gleam of a fisb
capsized in the press.

No one could witness such a scenE
without beconing intensely interested iî
it. One watched the frantic leaping of th<
beautiful fish with the same kind of feeling
-as if one were trying te hîelp the leaperi
by mental encouragement and mnuscular
repression-which one has inii watching c
boat-race.,r

The more. excitable spirits among us
men as well-as woncn, shoutedI,anc
screamed like school-children. Croucliini
and bending over the rocky verge of th<
pools, they clapped their liands when one
of the fish succeeded in making a good leap,

It was a scene te carry long in one's
meonry ; the whitc, dashing waters, the
huge, dark-green overhang of the nis, the
wild thronging of tie salmon in the clear,
cold pools, the dead and dyinug nen, float.
ing helplessly out in the eddies. lapping
ravons croaked overhead, bronzed dragon
flics whirred above the water's surfaco.

Te all this spectacle of aniiated nature,
annually repeated lîero through thousands
of years before no human spectators, add
the unusual elenient of a iuindred tourists
fromi the steamer rushing about the pools,
in the wildestexcitement, lilooing,screami-
ing, hastily rigging out rods, hooks and
spears, and even cruelly firing into the
poor fisi with pocket revolvors-ancd the
reader nay b cable to picture te hiimself
the scene presented on this August after-
noon.

The business of canning salmon is now
rapidly pushing its way northward froin
the Columbia. At present there are nearly
a score of of "canneries" in Southern
Alaska. They are generally situated in
some deep bay, or arm, of. the sea, sur-
rounded by dark green mounitains, or gray
sliffs, capped with mist, and noar the
mouth of sone river, or largo brook. All
these streams are the old-tiine lhaunts of
the salmon, and here they are oasily cap-
tured in nets and weirs.

The cannerios are rudely constructed,
but commodibus sheds, beneath which is
placed all the apparatus for dressing, pack-
ing and- testing. This includes steam-
power machines for filling the cans, ovens
for heating, a tin shop for mîîaking the cans
frorn sheet tin, and a carpenîter's shop.

At thevery picturesquely locatedeannery
above mentioned ve found two or three
Americans in charge of the property. A
gang of twenty Chinese vere doing all the
work, including tin-smitiiing, and testing
the filled cans by heat, prier te sealing
then. Indians are also employed, mainly
te catch the fish and for chorc-work. At
some of the canneries the Indians ar paid
a stated price for catching-ono cent a
pound, or ten cents for eaci salmon caught.

The salnon of these small rivers usually.
range, during the:suminer months, froin
four - to ten poundá' in weight. Almost
every cannery either owns or hires a smail
tug-boat, for a tender,' to bring in the fish
cauglht at different points.

After the cans are filled with fish, they
are put in ovens and raised to a temperaturo
of two hundred and fifty degrees Fahren-
heit, then tcîpped to let out the steam, and
afterward soldered air-tight.

The average net profit te the cannery,
this season, 1888, is estimated at five cents
a can, and as a fair out-put is from sixteen
to twenty thousand cases, of four dozen
cans each, the gross profitamouunts to abouti
forty thousand dollars. Much of the
Alaska salmon is shipped te Europe.

It is grcatly to be regretted that, unless
the mnethod of fishing be changed, the sal-j
mon will be exterminated within a quarterj
of a century. It is another case of "kill-
ing the goose that lays the golden eggs."
By the exerciso of care and forethought,-
and by giving the fisli a chance to propa-
gate,-the supply of fish might bemade to
continue, undiminisied, for centuries to
comne.

Fivo varieties of salmon ascend thei
rivers of Alaska, named by the IndiansE
and Russians, in order to their size,1
chiowicha, keta, kisutch, nerka, and gor-
buscha. The chowiclia, or giant salmon,
is the largest of all; 'it net unfrequentlyt
attains a longth of six feet and a weigit of
one hundred pounds. Occasionally ib ist
caught in the Columbia River, but itsY

favorite haunts
e are the Yukon

River aid the
rapid streamîs
floi wing into
Cook's Ilet, to
the vest of Kt.
St. Elias, where the Indians
tako it iii great nuinbers.

1 Thle kota and dsutch ranlk
next in size, but are less fre-
quently taken. The largest part
of Alaska canned and salted sal-
mon is of the fourthî variety, the.
nerka, or red salmon, the flesh
of which is the mnost popular in the mar-
kets of the world. No doubt the peculiar
-red color-a tint generally associated wvitih
tho idea of salmon-has nuch te do vitui

r this preference. Good judges pronounce
the fleshl of this variety inferior te that of
the chowicha and kisutch, which lack the
sanlmon color.

The inost northerly river of the globe
irhich salmon are known te ascend is the
Colvillo, in Northern Alaska, which flows
into the Arctic Ocean, in latitude 71 deg.
north1. Kotzebuo Sound, witlh the five or
six rivers flowing into it, is the most north-
ern place whliero salm ion are taken in con-
sidercible numnbers. Only oes variety, the
little gorbuscha, or lhumnp-backed salmon,
rcachos this latitude ; but all five varieties
are found as far north as Behring Strait.

Alaska is a true home of the almon, and
iwill undoubtedly be one of the great fish-
inug-grounds of the world. Were these
fisheries judiciously managed, no decrease
in the enormous numnbers of fish need be
apprehended.

1 More fislh now attempt te ascend the
rivers during the spawning season- than
tlicir waters will contain. In the tumul-
tuous rush te reach the spawning beds, far
up tho rivers, countless thousands of sal-
mon are pushed on shore, or lef t stranded
in pools and small pende, as the water
lowers during tho stiinier months.

Natur cseoIs to have no pity for thom.

In ieaps and windrows, or scattered, in-
numerable, one by one, they lie rotting
along the river and creek banks, the shal-
lows and gravel bars. This destruction
is nature's method of reprcssing the too
rapidaniultiplication of the fisli. The few
thousand Indians who inhabit these wild
regions, and who largely subsist on salmon,
occasion no perceptible reduction in their
numubers. Like the- spring tides recurs
every season the impetuous rush of eager,
reckiess, struggling filsh, surging far up
every bay, river and brook, fromi Cape
Mendocino te Cape Lisburne. To utilize
the excess, te Save this waste of good fish
and distribute it as food te all quarters of
the earth, is the business which the Alaska
salmon canneries have recently undertaken.
It is an enterprise well deserving of
success.-C. A. Steplhens, in Youth's Com-
pantion.

"THE BEST BOY'S STORY I EVER
HEARD."

That was what a laywer said about this
story that I am te relate te yeu : "It ie
the best boy's story that I ever leard."

" We have lad a good nany boys with
us from time te tiie," said Mr. Alden, the
senior member of a large hardware estab-
lishnent in Market street, Philadelphia,
"as apprentices te learn the business.
What may surprise you is that we nover
t:ke country boys, unless they live in the
city with some relative who takes care of
themi andc kccps themu home at niglht, for
wihen a country boy coues te the city te

live, everythiing is
nocmw te imiu and he
is attracted byevery
show window and
unusual sight. The
City boy, accustomed,
ta these things, cares
little for them, and
if he has a good
mother, lie is a t
liome and in bed in
due season. And
we are very particu-

sALMoN-~PAcKING,.

lar about our boys, and before accepting
one as an apprentice, wie must know that
ho coies of honest and industrious parents.

"But the best boy ive ever lhad is now
vith us, and a imemicber of the firu. He is
the one man in the establislmant that we r
couldn't do iithout. Ho ias thirteen years
old when lie was apprenticed te us, and lie t
was writh us for eleven years, acting for
several years as salesnan. When eli first
camo we told him thuat for a leug tine lhis
wages wrould bo very small, but thmat if lie
provd tbeh a good boy, his salary would t
bo increased at a certain rate every year,
and as it turned out, ivhen according te
agreement wre should have been paying him
live hundred dollars a year, wo paid hima
nine hundred dollars, and lie nover said a u
word himself about ai increase in salary.
Froini the very outset he showed that lue
had an interest in the business. Ho was hi
prompt in the morning, and if kept a little
oveitime at night, it nover seened 'te
make any difference with him. Ho gradu-
lly carnO te know where everything was
o be found, and if information was wanted, N
[t was te this boy, Frank Jones, that
overyone applied. The entire establish-
ient seemned te bo mapped out in lis d
lead, and everything in it catalogucd and i
numibercd. His memory of faces was e
equally remarkable. Ho knew the naone
>f overy man who came te the storo to buy k
oode, whiat lie beught, andci wlirr lie 1

cane froin. I used often to say te hinm,
'Jones, your mnemory is worth more than
a gold mine I How do you manage te re.
member V'
. " ? I make it my business to.remenber,'
ie would say. 'I know that if I can -
remember a man and call him by iaio
wlen lie comes into the store, and can ask
him how things are going on iwliere -lie
lives, I will be very likoly te keep Iii as
a customner.'

" And that- was the exact case. He
made friends.of buyers. Ho took the
saine interest in their purchases as lie took
in the store, and would go te no endof
trouble te suit them, and te fulfill te'the
letter everything lie promised.

" Well, affairs went on this way until he
had been with, us eleven years, wlen wo
concluded to take iiin iiias a partner. We
knew thuat ie had no extravagant habits,
that lue neither used tobacconor beer, nor
went te tuei theatre. He couitinued, as at
the beginning, to board ab hoie, and even
whîen hic salary iwas the very lowest, lie
paid his motuier two dollars a iveck for his
board. le was always uneatly dressed, andi
we thouguit it iwas very probable that he
had laid up oie or two thousand dollars,
as hic salary for the las t two years had been
twelvelunudred'dollars. Sowhen wemande
hini the offer to-beconie a partnier in the
business, and suggested that it would bo
more satisfactory if ho could put sorne
money in the firmn, lhe replied:

" ' If ten thousand dollars will b cauy
object, I can put in that much. I have
saved out of ny salary nine thousand four
hundred dollars, and my sister will lot me
have six hûudred.'

" I can tell you I was never more aston-
isled in my life than when that fellow said
uhe could put in ten thousand dollars, and
the nost of it his own mîioney. Ho had
never spent a dollar or twenty-five cents,
or five cents for an unnecessary thing, and
kept lis money in a bank whîero it gatiered
a small interest. I au. a great believer in
the Bible; you know, and I always kept
two placIrds in big letters up in the store.
On one as this text : 'H tichat is faithful
in that iwhiclh is least, is faithful also in that -
which isnuch' ; cnd on the otier : 'Ho
thiit is dili¡ient ii business shall stand be-
fore kingsand notbefore miean men.' And
Frank Jones' success vas the literal fulfil-
ment of those two texts. He had beue
faithful in the esmallest things as in the
greater onces, and diligent in business.
That kind of a boy always susceeds," con-
cluded Mr. Aldcei.

A small boy of ton, wh hlad listened te
the story with cager eyes, as wcll as ears,
said : "But iwe don't have any kings in this.
country, Mr. Alden, for diligent boys te
stand before I"

"Yes ie do," laugied Mr. Alden. "Ve
have more kings uhera thain in any other
country in the iworld. . WMr .havo money
kings, and business kings, and railroad
kings, and land kings, and merchant kings,
and publishing kings, and sone of themi
wield an enornous power. This isca great
ountry for kings. "-Mfaryj WTafger Fisher,
n WJide Awake.

TWELYE HELPFUL RULES.
Hore are soie that have been tric with

coticeably good effect.
1. Do .not interrupt others in conversa-

ion unnecessarily.
2. Be unsolfislh.
3. Have courage te speak the truth.
4. Do not shirk.
5. If yeu have been te blamo, do not

ry te tlhrow the blame on soe one elso.
"If she ladn't done so-and-so, it vouldni't
ave hîappened."
6. When you have used an article put it

ack in its place, especially if it is one
sec by the family in commnon.
7. Romember that by your conduct

ersons judge of your home training and
ine influences.
8. Be careful te net your engagements

romptly.
9. Be punctual at meals.
10. Wlatever is iwortlh doing at all, is

%orth. doing well.
11. Help others.
12. Let your friends feel that you can bo

epended upon te keelp your word. It
ill be a comifort te thenm te have sone
ne to turn te in timîue of need, and it will
e a deep and lasting plensure to you te
nuîow tuhey hava confidence in you.-
adies' H13ome Jourcnal.

1 2; 1 ý1.
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Koop your colors flying,
Never think of caso;

Sin and self-donying,
Jesus only please.

Not for w'orldly plensure.
Not for worldly fane,

Not for lheaps of treasirt;
Live for Jesus name.

A YEAR. UNTRIE.-X'
A year untried before ie lies,
Whiat shall it bring of strange surprise t

Or joy, or grief, I cannot tell;
But God, ny Father, knoweth i'ell.
I malko it no concern of mine,
But leave it all with Love Divine.

Be siekness mine, or rugged hoalth,
Cont ipenury to me, or wcalth;
Thougi lonesone I nust pass alonrg,
Or loving fiends my way nay throng;
Upon my Father's Word I rest;
Whatever shall be, shall be best.

No ill can cone but he can cure,
is Word doth aIl of good ensure;

He'll sco me through tho journey's length.
. or daily need give daily strength.
'Tis thius I fortify ny hteart,
And thus do fear and dread dpart.

Tie suinay shed no liglht by day,
Nor stars atnighstillunio my way;
My soul siall still know no aIFrigit,
Sinco God is ail my Lifo and Liglht.
Though all the carthly lamps grow im,
He walks li liglht who walks with hinm.

O Year untrici, thou hast for use
Nouglit but my Fatiers cyc can see;
Nor canst thon bring me loss or gain,
Or iealth or' sickness, case or pain:
Bttt welcomeo messenger shall provo
From Him whose naie to ne is Lovo.

-R. 1. Offorcl in .Newtu York Observer.

CHOCOLATE.
Chocolate is a paste inade of th seeds of

tht cocoa tree, which is an bvcrgreen a'nd
grows in.*Contral and South Anerica, tind
t1a West Indies. It is four or five times
as iigli as a man. The fruit is shaped like a
thick, short cucumber, is six to nine inches
long and about half as wide. The skin is

Keep your colors flying,
Walk as Jesus did;

In him Hlving, dÿing,.
Lot yourlife be hid;

Hoping, trusting over,
Breatho this mortal brcath;

Yu shall lHivo forver,
Christ has conquered death.

rough and warty ; the inside is a sveet,
pinkish-w'hite pulp used for food, which
contains twenty to sixty seeds about as
large as anmonds. Tiese seeds, which are
called cocoa beans, have a thin, brittle,
reddish brown husk, and a dark brown oil
inside. In'preparing the beans for use,
thoy are first roasted 'like coffee beans,
then crushed and cleaned of th' iusks.
Thei husks are the cocoa siells of commerce.
The beans when brokon into pieces are
called cocon nibs. This is the purest form
in which it comes. Tho paste made by
grinding the nibs alono is properly called
cocoa, and when ground with other sub-
stances and flavors, it is chocolate. The
other substances are sugar,miolasses, ionsey,
gum, starch, oatmneal,~rice flour, saga, or
arrow-root; the flavors are cinnamson,
cloves, vanilla, etc. The mixture is made
into a paste and poured into moulds to
harden. It is used as a drink, food, and
in making confectionery.

THEREIs No o RK se snal1, no art se
mean, but it all comes from God, and is a
special gift for hii.-Taider.

THE WVy TO IMPRitOvE the prayer-meeting
is ta improvo ourselves.- hilds.

T HE3ME SSENGE .
We request our Messenger readers to do

what they can to increaso the circulation of
this paper. We kinow it is doing much good
and want it to do muchi more. Will you
ielp us?

MONTREALDAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTIREAL WEEXLkY WiTNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JOuN DoUGAL
& SON, Publisiers, Montreal, Que.

KEEP YOUR COLORS ELXIN•.
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By A Reliable House 1
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"4 Shoulder Braces
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eashh spartmsntbatng uoder tise peciat supervision
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What toe Wensl i t WerIt gives y on ait te, ltest styles lu a dicas' ate, Itonnets,
ete. Iàalways abrast ftCier ht1M an everytingvwitiite pages le new and ioriInaL C aIsoe ontaing
the latest Fashon nes froîn abroatiby our special
Londion andi Parle correspontiontti.

HOW TO OBTAIN
!he Mme. Demorest orsotilUs
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How To Obtain EULE DBAqES
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Two Articles a.1A 11ROF Stocking Supporters
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THE DEMOREST FASHION &SEWING MACHIIGE.CO.,
17.EAST14th STREET, NEW YORK.'.

smo<ING This offershould be taken advantage ofat once aswo will Cive away nomorethan 100,000
SUPRERS ofeacharticle. SHOW THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS. IT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.r
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THE PANSY LIBRARY.

Any subscriber to- the Messenqer .who
sends in with his renewal subscription one
new one, each at thirty cents, will receive
one of the Pansy stories ; for five cents
extra the new subscriber will also rWceive a
book. Each story is in an illuninated
paper cover and well illustrated. Sixteen
subscribers at 30c,-new or old, will entitle
the sender to the full set of this new paper
cover series. The naines of these stories
that may be selected are as follows:-

TEE KLNG'S DAUGHTER.
WISE AND.OTHERwISE.
Fout GIRLS AT CHAÙñCAUQU.
THE CiiAUTAUQUA GIRLS AT:I1011E.

THREE PEoPLE.
AN ENDL.ESS CHAIN.
ESTER REI).
ESTHEXR REID YET SPEAKING.
RUTH ERsKINE'S CRossEs.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES.

Anys.sbscriber to the Messengerwhosends
in with his renewal subscription that of a
new anre, aci> at 30 cents, will receive his
choice of any one of thefollowing four noble
)ictures. If li sends in one new subscrip-
tion with his own, at 30 cents each;and ton
cents in addition, making 70 cents, hie vill
receive any two of- these beautiful large
pictures:

'THEANGELUS, "byJeanFrancoisMillet.
"ScoTTISHE CATTLE RAn," :by ROsa

Bonheur.
THE HosE FAFi," by.Rosa Bonheur.

"CHRIsT BEFORE PILATE," by Michael
Von Munkacsy.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States wv'here International money ordors
cannot bo procured can remit by noney
order payable at Rouses Point Post Office,
N. Y. State, or secure an American Ex-
press Co., order, payable at Montreal.

- qi

1A0,0 DEMOREST CORSETS
YE i S000 SIOULDER BRACES

YOUL°CHOICE°m100,000 STOOKINa SUPPORTERS

NEW CLUB RATES.

The folowing àre the NEw CLUB RATEs
for the MESSENGER, which are considerably

reduced:
1 copy.....................$80 30

10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 c " ...... 440
50c " " .. . .1050

100 ..... 2000

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion JoiHx DonGALL & Sox,

Publishers, Montreal.

THE ATTENTION OF SUBSàRIBÉRS is earn-

estly called to the instructions givon in
every paper,that all.business letters for the
Mesenger should be addressed '"1John
Dougall & Son," and, not to.any personal
address Attention to this vill save nuch
trouble and will.reduce the chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

Tested] by Tme.- or Thrant Isenses, Colds
and Coughs, BowN's BRaNCHIAL TROCHEs have
1'iroverl tjcir eflcacy by a test of many years.
11he good efr'ets-resultlng from th:o uso of the
Iroches have brought out many worthless
imitations. Obtain only Bnowx's BRONCnIAL
TROcHEs. 25 cents a bos.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowlede of the natural laws which
gover the operîios of digestion and nutrition. and hy a
careful application of the tias properties of well-seleced
oocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delocately flayored bsverago which maysaveusmany heavy
doctors bille. It is by te judicious use of suris articles of
diet that a constitution may bc gradually builtup until
strongenolg htoresist every tendency to diseose. Hur.-
dreds of ubtle maladies are floatinq around us ready to
attnck sherever tperc is a ieak poit. W'tVa iiescape
maneka fatal shaf y hi'eepingourselves well fortied wih
pure blood and a properly nourishod frame."-" Civil Ser-
trfee Gazette."

Bate sienly with hoiling water or milk. Sold only in
packets byi rocers, labelled thus:
JAIIES EPP da CO., Uoeopathlc Chemsiets,

London, Ensgland.

THE NoRTHERN MESSENGER is printei and pub.
publislieti everi' fortaigîtat Nos. 321auîtl 323 9t. Jameîs
st. , ontreal, by john Redpatli ougaîl,3 eofMntrel.

S addressed " aEditor of the 'NorthrnMsseger.'"
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